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AS THE BOARD MEETINGS are now toi bc held on thie thiird Titsdziy of
each month, insteatd of tho second as lieretoflire, the RIEcoRDri WvilJ lere-
after be ismueti on the lb& of October, Deculzuber, Piebruury, April, June
andi Atgust, insteati of the 15ti~ of the other ilxontlis.

ANNIVE RSA RY SER MON PREACEIED IN QUEE STREETAMETUIO-
DIST CHURCHOI, TORiONTO, ON S(JNDAY, MAY 9-iu, 188u,

JSY TH1 RV. GEORGE C300IRAN.

TRE TRrt7Sr ANDi TULE D)1TY.
«Onto id Zo shail co foirai thie Iaw, amid thî< W.sr.l if the LidM fraîn ij.3
'F.titli c'uîîLh by )a aniî, d licariîîg in tiie Wvordl of~u.-~.n.x

llý-Iigrion is a universat fact--cceval with matn ulion the earth, and cob-ex-
tensive withi the Itunan race. \Vheiln an first <ilieneti his eyes to Iosok

lipofl the Nvorld iii its iiew-miade licaluty, the illxperiad ways of lihiys.ie.tl ýwse
furuiisheti avemitws to the kniîwledge tb' the sei aud tleuipural; ai the saine
tinie mn inwardl ani Bspiritual sse, athrce-foldl intuition <iof reedn or-

spn sihility and revert-ice openeul tiards the Iiitinite anti Eternal, alnd
ma,'s car cretiout" fir îid fo ti liing(~Td. i is cryNv.asziiiswoed

by a Revelation, t.hraughi whicli wn ivas matie acquainted ivitlî the lawv of
lite and du tv, and rose into fellowshiu wvit1 the Gcti anti Fathur (if bis spirt.
Thus religionl is routud iii the vervy nature <if the Imnu sul, and iru<d
by co2fmunications frmin (Xoci 17ilnSCIf ; -nI thuinglýl this ideal life MIS Oîb-
Beureti by sins <'clipse, it lias not b<.een lîîst. for. Ggitl wlii reveah'd His wisdînil
in creattin, lias rieveakde His itve lu Christ, liv wlîolîu sin is cibitiunned zanld
the simier redeenmd. Thitt uiifiîlding( <if this loive, tliat it ixnay li;,ve itrittical
efreet, is the 1, irjîse of Di)viinu av'ltii s Conîiailnd ill thu HoIy surip-
ttres. '<(Jîîd 'Am at. sunldry tinues andtiii divers miners spake in time past

uuîto the fatme ta by the prophocts, ]iat ini t1îee last daýys spoken writo us by
ILs Son."

L1
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I. .Knowledgje cf Divinte Trthli cornes by Fîtvelatiou.-Ccnîparative Tlîeology
lias shown that ail nations refer the enigin of Religion te a divine source.
Noue dlaim it as the invention or discovery of mnan. Plate affirma that even
the naines of Ged Wvere net of huinan oigqin, but given by divine revelation.
The universal tradition of certain central truths of Religion, harinonizing
with the Seriptures, and in possession of peeples long excluded froin comniu-
nication -%vitlî one another, argues a coion source whence those traditions
must have sprung ; and the nearer we approacli the cradie of tire race, the
purer do we find tire traditions of tire people. WTe have the testiniony
of the best scliolars that the early Egj',,ptians and Hindoos were Mon'b
theists. It was only as the original traditions grew dirn and were corrupted,
because there was ne written word, finit in the lapse of time tirese nations
glided inte po]ytheisrn and idolatry. Ail nations turn toward the eradie
lands as they trace tire current of their traditions te the original source.
Greece looked towvard the East. China Iooked toward tire West. 0The power
of tIre hinnan seul te flfld out the truth about Ged, duty, salvation, destiny-
indepeildently, lias net been mnade mnanifest, and neyer can be proved. Man
lias alhfays and everywhere been surrounded by relig(,ionis influences of soine
kind ; somne seeds ef relig,,ioins truth have always been ini bis inid. If yo.1
throw iinto a humnan mind a truth, or tlue gerni of a truth, by instruction froîîî
witheut, yen alter the condition cf that mind forever. Thiose wio live withiin
the environmient cf the Holy Scriptures are influenced thereby, whether con-
sciously or otherwise, toward their best and truest attainasents in the kuoiw-
ledge of God and of divine thing«s. Even those te whose cars nothing, better
than the faint and troînulous voice cf tradition lias been -%afted, can i eyer
be looked upon as instances cf natural reason attaining te the knoNwledge, or
even tire conception cf Qed and religions truth. ccFaith cometir by hiezring,
and ]iearing by the Word cf Qed." Z

lT. God's Word uititen las ceruserved the 1 >urily amid progress of .Rez-el«timi,,
The tendency cf iuanldnd towvard polytheismi and idulatry, renders it essential
that, God's WVord shenld be written ini a bock and cenimitted te the care of
special custodians fer tire benefit of mankind. The Jews were selected for tmi,
purpojse, and ini timeir lrands the Book grewv with au 1'increasing purpose,"
thromzlî a period cf fifteen 'h-kndred years, into the inarvellons literature
comprised in the Hebre, Seriptures, cf tIre Old Testamient. It thon passed into
thne handa cf the Christian Churchi, and tire Sacred Canon was broý,nghlt to a
fitting close by the addition cf tire New Testament. These twvo portions cola-
prise the one volume cf the Book-the one ilevelation of Qed te mian, a
Revelation lunninons with the featuros cf a. structural unity -which shows it
te be an crganic whele, vital thronghont %vitl tire sanie clonnents cf dloc-
trinal and ethical trrnth, tire werk cf one mind. " Givenl by inspiration
cf God," it is 1'profitable for doctrine, fer reproof, for correction, foir
instruction iii righiteonsness :that the m-ari cf God mray be perfe.
thorouglrly furnished unto all good wcrks." It is a fact, easily verified
by the reader cf history, that ivherc'ver this B3ook lias net been known, o'r
lias been withheld froîn the people, there Religion lias beceme corrupt antl
lias tended e-rer toward wvorse and werse degeneay

III. 'le lVe,-d cf God iras alw'rys bcot lbetl, lght and poirer i7b the moraldpr.-
gress of thre W l<-The Bible is a perfect standard cf truth and duty, ai-
ways in advance cf nran's actual condition. Its shout iseexclior-nior wiii it
cease te guide the pureat and tire yisest until they have enîtered the gates of

liglî anddwellin te preencocf tre glry c Gcd.ilunan treiîi-

causit isdl tinoth ord cfGof The eviva cf od pa aure rlgosfit, andt-

practice fl ahvy ete ife, aot the pigeoplevto hof e fenan moripta.
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alWft3'8 owing to contact wit; those who have the written Word cf Goid.
Whi fifty-seven years )f thiorotigligoingc, persecution and idolatry had laid

I wuste the teuiple and altar of Jehcovahj, ini the reigîî of the Nvicked Mallasseli,
the findiug of a copy of tho Law, and ira public readiîîg by order of ,Josialî,
brouglit coniviction of sinî, aineiîdrnent of life, and the restoration of a purer

jworslîip arnogst the Jews of th;, t period. The public reading -.zid expounid-
on f tho Law by N1eciiah and ECzra, brotigl about a revival of pure re-

ligin aniougst those, wlto returned froili the captivity. The translationi of
the ON Testamient into the (ireek latîguage, 280i yeuars brofore Christ, spread
lho bri.-lt dawn of a rfio% inîorn)iin sover Mthe nations round about, and prepared
themi for the cleier and fuller Revelat-ion, (if tiue love of Gud iii Christ, whichi
the preaching of the Gospel and flie writiîîgs of thu New lcestaitiînt*spread
througlîcuit the liornan empire dluritig the iirst and second centuries cf tho
Christian era. And wlieix the lapse into the oih f ages crept over the
Church, zud fllng the speil of spiiritu.tl paralysis over Europe, the Word of
God was bcuîd ; aud 1 noed not tell yon at a-ny lengthi, for you know it well
it ivas the translation of the Bible iinto tie verîîacuiar, and its circulation
amlongst the peuple, accoinpanied by the earzîcst preaching of tic Gospel, tlîat
brouglîIt back the tlîrill of life, and introduced the crm of evangelisma, which.
has contixîued with increasing power to the lireseîît day. 'Wheraver the ru-
foriner moves on iii the sul)linhity or mcmrl pow-er, the mnenentuin that car-
ries in forward is generated iii tire heuart by tIre light which eianate froî
Gjod's Holy \\'ord ammd the vital itxil>îil. of Cliîist's colistrainiîîg love. The
Hol3y scriptures hiavu fronli the beiim i eld their place in the chief centres
of the world's inteliectual eîîlighiternu)eiit and nioralI prog-rcss; and have evor
beeir the chief agency in proiiîctiîîg anid conservingJ buth tlîe oee and the
other. Wherever to-day tIre pulses of hwaaniziiity beat st.rongly on the hligli-

wa fliberty and ini the path, of moral progress, there ive find tIre Word
cf (id as Pioneer, leading t ho world toward its miillennial rest, that; une
4.divine event to whichi the whole creation moves."l

IV. God lr«s, cononittd Ifis WJord tu lte Cl/m urch *n order tu its uno>ut ta-
difivit, aud itswIdî-d circulamtion au»wuqst îi«nitid-Thie watchful care cf
D~ivine Providence over the wvritten word, is scon ini tire mnamîner of its trans-
rnsion to our tirnes. ýAVhen wecernete know the jealcus regairdcf both the
Christian and the Jew for tire puritv cf the ýSacred text, ive seec how impossible

tlîat %volld mar its inte.,rity or smmly thre purity (if its uncorrilpted truthî
A11longsL the anicient Jewvs and aise in tire Christian Chiurch, there have been,
antagcxîmstic sects and schools cf tîmouglit, wvhicli have rendered it inipomible
that une party could have cormupted the Seriptures, evenl had they felt dis-
posed te do se, witlîout sure detectiomi and epsr by the otiier. If tic

ré-ous divisions of Christendorn have served nuoether end, they have at
least furmislied a guarantee that thre Uoiy Scriptrers have been; tralisritted
to us uncorrupt. The labours of the learnc.d, siice, thre revival cf letters ini
Europe, iii the criticisin cf the Sacred txt, have beemi inmmense, wehi nigh,
'-xhiustive. %,.id tleýy go te show that the Word cf Gcd as wt. now have it, is
pure, without defect, -witlîcut reduxîdance, and not nixed wvitlx errer.

The obligation te circulate tic Seriptures is recognised aüd assented te b)y
every Protestant. «" Out cf Zion aiail go forth tic Lawv anao tire Word cf tire
Lord from Jertisaleîu." This is based on a sense cf the importance cf the Scrip-
tares te tIre moeral life of the wc)rld. J ust flore cornes iii the lagency of the Bible
socipty, and ita claima te Our sapport. A aecicty thi most Catiiolice in its
spirit, and Uic neblest in its ainis ; it seeks by union cf Chîristian effort te
cirzulate tire Word ef Gcd, until that Word shait speak ini every lgueand
ei-ery dlialeet, in every hose, and te every hunan licart througlioît, thre
'ide world. Ceuld any work be more simple ? Can any effort be equally
tubliie ? Ia there any work witli stronger dlaimis te the support and syni-
Pathy cf Christian meople ? Is there, any werk cf such importance te the
vlfare ef inankind ? The Bible Society bestews its benefita unselfishiy,
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impartiaiIy, and fur thse good of ail. It -woid promote the saivation of
the world, and tise weifare of the universal Church of Christ. Think of tiu
service which it rendors to our Sabbath-schoois and to our Missiorsary enter-
prises. It opons a coinson funtain fromi whicls ail alikeo may draw. Wiiat
could '%ve do in our Home Missions without the Word of God ? And in the
Foreign Field how couild -%o ever geL that WVord into the language of tise
people without tise help of this Society i Two years ago a company of Chris
tian workers, thse representatives of the chief Missionary Societies of i3ritain
and Arnerica, met together in the City of Tolcio, the capital of Japan, to con-
sider soiv best, without lbas of time, they mighit translate tise Old Testament
into the Japanese language. The New Testament, for years in tise hands of
a conipetent cominittee, wvas draiwing towvard the verge of a happy compietion.
Two whole, days were spent in fraternal conferonce and a unanimnous and satis-
factory conclusion arrived at as tu the mode of procedure. But supposing the
Book translated-the channel of communication opened up-how shall these
missionaries find racans to print and publish, su that thse Word of God, like
th)e waterof life, may tiow forthi frcely and abundasstly, and irrigate ail this
tIsirsty ]and ?Just here, wvaiting, rejsdy, stand tise agents of thse three great
Bible Societies of the Protestant world, prepared at once to talze thse manu-
script froni tise hands of the transiators, and without long delay tu hand tlsem
back the printed l3ook in copies niultipiied and stilli muitiplying in abundance
equal to every demand. As we witness the efforts of these twin Socicties
-tse Missiunary and the Bible-to place thse WVord of God iii thu
lsands of the -peoples Ilthat sit in darkness and in thse shadoiv of death, te
guide thei.r feet into the way of peace," we niay well couist it -'výasion of
thankful glaaduess tisat this grace is given unto us to lend a h'i1ping hand.
Thse goed aiready accomnphshed is increasing mnotive to untiring zeal and 11h-
eralit.y in the continuance of this wvork until the Lýaw geing forthi out of Zion
and tIse Word of tIse Lord fremn Jerusaiem, shall filf tise whole earth with
tIse knowledge of saivation, through Ilthe Word of God which liveth and
abideth for evor. For ail flesis is as grass, and ail tise glory of nian as tIse
flower of grass. Tse grass ivitherctli and tIse fiower thereof falleth aw-ay;
but the Word of the Lord endureth forever. And tisis is the Word which
by the Gospel is preacied unto you."'

TORONTO) 2 1ST JULY; 18S0.

BOA RD MEETINGS.

Tise reg-siar suontii mseeting of tise B3oard was heid on Tuesday,.hMay
iStIs, thse Hon. Wni. Mç-ýIaster, \T ice-Prosideiit, in tIse chair. Tie Sta-ýil
ing Consusittees for tise year wvere appointed as foliows

On Agency and Colportage :-Tse Rev'ds Dr. Reicl, Dr. Potts, R. I).
Powis, E. K. C. Botterili, W. S. Ihinsford, J. C. Antliff, and Messrs MocCord,
Br"wva, Kennedy, Colonel Moffatt, Messrs Thonipson, 1Page and thse Secre.
t'tries. 

r ot

On thse ICetchum Bequesta :-Tso Rcv'ds Dr. Rose, D. J. Mýacde-nntel,
and A. H. Baldwins, Messrs McCord and Hoyles, Dr. Ogden ansd theO
Secretaries.
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*e of tho promises »-Dr. Geikie, and MeBsrs Brown, Mortirner,
ef Hi~ins.

ution of Soriptures on Railways :-Messrs Ilarvie, Rogers, Ti'ees

A Speci.d6 Commnittee was appointed to consider and report upon prices,
the manag-ement of Branch Depositories, &e -IePresident, Treasurer,
and Secretaries, tho) Rev'ds Dr. Rtose, J. et. Manily'. J. Silithi and E. M. C.
Botterill. Othor business was attendcd to, azid the mneeting closed as usual
wýith prfty(r.

The Directors n.t again last niglit, Hon. W. McMaster in the chair.
Af ter the reading of tlue Seripttures, aud prayer led by the 1Xev. W. S. Rains-
ford, the minutes were read and approved. A report n'as presented froin

the Oommittee on Agency and Colportage reeomuinending that this year, as in
1877-78, ail the Branches be visited by Agents, and making sorne suggestions
aS tj Colportage. The Report was adopted. Several applications fromn
Muskoka were considered and grants voted, the ordinary business transacted,
and the meeting closed with prayer led by the Rev. H. D. Powis.

We regret mucli to notice in the papers the annomicenient of the death of
Thomnas Dallas, Esq., Treasurer of the Orillia Branch. The Society hias lost
ili hiii» a very -vsrni f riend aud a very active I3ranc]î officer.

SF.VENTY-SIX'rH ANNIVER SARY 0F THE BRITISH AND
FOREIGNT BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Weduicsdlay, May 5th, the Annmal Meeting of this Society was lield at
Exeter Hall.

The Riglit H[on. theû EAUL OF SIH.11-E.Sn1lY) X. G.,y Presid1ent, in the chair.
The Rev. CuAnLEs E. B. RFED opened the meeting by reading part of the

Gthi chapter of Isaiahi, and engaged iu prayer.
The Rev. WAL.TERt J. E»cî read tlue abstruct of the Seventy-sixthi Au-

nul Report.
Tie ARcaB!sHiop 0F OAN». .. 'UY : My Lord, and niv Christian friends, it

is a great satisfaction to mie, in this age of inuch iiudiffereitism aud of miucli
compromise, to stand in the presence of an assembly whicli is united uinder
your presidency for tise maintenance of a great trnith. Tiii g is tired of
negations, is tired of attemipts to bring men together whlo :oave nothiuug ini
ennion. XVe, thank God, have in commiion onr faith iii the eook of Life.
WVe are uiiît.-ed hiere to-day to proclaini onir aUeogiance te the 00d who lias
given uis that Book<. We believe that; on the precepts aud practice of that,
Bçookh is built, the civilization, usot only of this Christian country, but of the
w1orld. We thank God that that Book is so freely circulated tluroughlotit the
world, aud we look for the niost blessed resuits in the real civilization alld
elevation of the hlumla» race, through that best gift of God to man. My
Lord, if I mnay venture to say se in your presence,-aud unfortunately you

Unow growin« old, sud there is no danger of spoiliing you by a feww~ords
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of prais,-if 1 inay -venturo to say so, it is an additional satisfaction thlat Ive
mucet in this Hall for titis great purpose, unlder the presideîu-y tif onle wbo
throughi a long life bias inado thie B3ible the guide of bis political ,uil pillie
cai-cer. By bis adhlerence tu it, as the gulide of blis ownl heurt. 11 IlIas iîv,-ul

.1111 iii ail bi$ publie deffiligs tu win the conflidece of lus fellow colint-tiî
oven of tiioso wlio at mie timuie were nist opposcd tçi the v rswhici hot lias

malle for the gond if iman. Now 1 'believe that d-ie w -îrk in ilmichîIv Mwc acil-.
gcd of circulatiug1 Ille S-inrsof 'ru.,is the best Mode of prescr% ilig

the Ixiinian. race front the degradal ioni wbli Msiue the fali bias bue» 1prcýsiîîg)i
it doIwn. Philosopheis say tlîvy desire to ehevate the lunîmautn race, buit Ive
know a niore excellent way thanl they oif acoilsngthis grecat objet, aud
we tiîrn to titose Scriptitres wicih ive desire to cireniatu as the liest mode (if

c]evatiug uid imn}rovu muaî'kbiimîd. A grea.t cry lias goiie up iii fiis gcîîcî-,a-
tio)n for thle unity of cUbriïtendoru. 'No hear a geat dea! about iti onL al
sides of lis, and ve ail pray for it, thiîgh there imoay ho ditKrent ivicis oif
hov that unit-y is to be uttaineld. Thbis iiiiit.y of Christcuîlom whiell Ila-n
yearti for is, 1 say, better Lo lic att:tined by the circulation (if thoe scîip-
tures tlian by any otlher lmns. l1mw is an outward bodly to lic i.-
tu tiosc w-ho axrc animated ly nue spîirit 1 God only h-nows. 111 1-118 is 1

god tine J-Je uvill 1rilg all godChristians togetller. lu cnhh i
best practical step uý0iich is beiing talzen tîtrongliomît tbc woî-ld ti) mnkci (2hi-is

tendoinunem is the circulation of thc Hoiy Scriptuires, ivhichi Wce vu.c elme-
v rigto prniite ly comùiuî hure toi-da.y. Anîd tliel it is not cîî~

ive are told-aud wce glaffly eons thaýt-it is liot cimogt-batflvr
sloivdI be a mncere circulatin tf the let-ttr. We dcsire to have the spirit, lut

tluroughi the lettcr and tbirotugii te bles1siug of (loi lion unir jîrayeî-If i lbts
w-c trust that thc Spiirit ivili descend. -After al, it is in te circulattion of
tItis wvrittcnl Word cof God a id this Rtateîtteuit of Primitive truth wluicb tite writ-
tcîî word of Guid ct>ntmins, thatt wce have, the best lîoî' (if attaitiui thec spirit tif

Christianit.y. That spirit will maît lie fouîtnd ii-ereiy iii the du-y tncm if nidi
institutions. Noî doublt the' u)iîtwaýrd form <if it, whi lesscud by thec 81 -ix-it o<f

(bd, bas iii ail ages be» foand moîst xîsefii for thxe liesurvation. and thec Id-
u-anccnlieît tif God's truuth. J3îît there is sonict.ing bettvr tItan tlhe mitiaril
fîirni. I dare say îuauy of you livre inay bave lu.vnrd ai aitecdote <if Mire
d'Auubigiié, the gm-at Itisto,îian of the~ Rflcorîatiu. Witîini ai ftw mifiis tif
hiis dcatlh lie tuih a fîiid oif mtine titat lie liad lwen it R-onte, mid ]mad bail att
iteu-cstin.- coirversatiuîu with a pîriest, and thtat the pricst ]madl sltnwn Itin tb1w

relies, in iwltiehl ty gioî-ied. of 8t. Peter ; D'Auluignê said to liim, -' Muîst
itcu-csting thy ai-c, but w-e, for «ii' lait. hauve also nîîust iintcrestiîîg relies. M'e

]?a-vc reies of st. i'aul.", 'J'lie i)ricst Ivas iiuested to, hîcay tixat tixyre Ivre
olixer relies besideos the reies lie liad s]uwi. Il Our relies (if St. P-wli' " s-îd

areth - elie f his writiugs, aid iii thcse iritings of Itîswve

btîdy." Lot us lie tiaukzfutl tlut-efuîre, t-bat Ivo liale tlayr..,liîs of St. a,
al tîxat wce arc tri ig tn spre-id t-hvtt tîtroug1ýliotît tiîc- habitable glolie. Tiîey

-ili do mîîîch for t-lie iuunity (if Cituistendoin ; miore titani titat, thcliy w iii hlu
iiiucel for thli îîmity of the humail, race. 1 'vas lookitg ye-,ccrday aI. tht' L,;f

oi H--ut-yi mun, an, wvlinse nainle in Ibis itail and iii ail Zli«igld uvili li
eveî- vemcratecd, wluo, f rouî bis office i Saisburýy square, conitrollcd lie tiis-i
sionnry effor-ts oif the Clioireu of Eitgaid 1'îrotighou1t, tue wvhole world te, their
great advaiitage for su, iany yea-s., Ili Ilin life yu N-îll tutti a sp)eeclh Ivhtioi'

lio dcic efiîrc luis soenicty iii titis hall, and youl will flud Iitai testiyiiug
that thec I-ork cf tlie Brit.ish aud Fuîoreigu Bibîle 'Society w-as the grec at tera
of thle wvirk, of Missions tîtrougiiout the world ; fliat it is flot xight iicu-ey te
regard Uhc Bliblo ect' as imin the. hiandaii of thc înissionau-y soeieleq
lîut titat thie dispersion oif the Scriptures of tu-utî tlurougliott tie uvofil givs-e
thvtu a pîower- for the conversiton of thie wltole Ivorid tut the kxîIoNviedge of Or
Loird and Saviour, riielx as cotld ho attainod by Do otiîcr unoauis. Tuiai Cle

nmay prosp<cr titis work, ini Ilis own tinie, bu-hug us ail1 tn.ether, anîd prepare
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the Nworid for Hie second conîing, le Ulic pray"or ini whiciî. I arn sure, wvt whio
are g:tiired tugother in this hlli to-day iitl ail jo iti, and 1 arn etijtiy suiro
that youi ivili not hecsitate, to accept the mîotionî I lîa'i' id)"tjtset the~
interesting Report just rend 1bo priutcd aîîd citrCilated.

T1he Rov A. B. Miouîi ., Ji.D.,ý of the CUlirch i iolan lî, ernd
thic resoluttioxi ini an ewce1ient speech, ini whiehl he siliid, auîîoîîg-t otbîîr tiiîi.gs,
that if tiiere le anv society wlîieil dtesevvea the . :uîtý of au iîil.i;îu àMissîol Ii
c1ina, it is the British' and Foreidîtil Bible 8--iet.y. I-le g:î1vv tvo, very

ineetn mcs of inc n hl a brtig te lig li yth(, ,iiînlie ni :f
yù uthank (4Xod, the early flowers of sprimg tiîne anti the~ lîuiossgat, at

aIl e'en te, zare to be seen, the prophleey and the prion jie of frii r-lItaingid,

'l'lie Bisliop-designate of LivEIU'ooi. (Canion Ryoon rising tg) litve the
slecOnld rel. ation, wvas receivt»d witii htîd andi prîîliiged clîveriîîg. I-lu said :d

Loî'd Shaftesbuîry, and iny dear Clhristian fr.u18- 1aid as 11 I r ikel >v te
lie lu a v'ery Short tiinc., to fill a very iîupuîrtaîr. pîte4iti- -Ili l t.le, Nort-it of Eng-
lauid-andi( callcd înost uiiîexp)ectely-1Im arn nu at ail sorry t<î have u earl3'
tji)pottunity (If dcciaring piblicly uionl titis piatfori1 rny unlw.tveringld attacli-d
nment ti> the l3ritisli and FîîftAiti ible Society. Since J hait the honîmur of
bving, inforiiied 1 was likeix' to fil] tliut position, 1 have hiad, 1 suppose, like0
înost people, a great dieal of excellent advice. 1 liave Iteen reîun n fot
tii be extreio, diId I have been recouîîendfedl ilot to hlin dnown the (.Id

c tlours, or tn <' shto% the white fethe(,r," but 1 take ail thmt advicc, 1 hope,
kilidly, and I shah11 take icave tu lise my own discretioî iu fohtowiv.r it. buit
there is one pâit., ait ail events, .u ivhich i Iait not ltecc two opinions.
1 hiave neyer liad a Second tlîought i in.i mind, silice I iwas tbid I was likiely

téi bc Bishop of Liverpood, about supîportirg your excellent Soeiety. 1 <lid
thilnk ait onle titte, iny lord, that îny lot wont1id 1,e caet for the rcest cf ill life
in that dioCesc, in wviichl you live, antd whielh yoiu love Sn wvehi, iii the position
-the v'ery diffè -eut. one -of the quiet Dean of $ýali.4bury UtliedIral. I did
bielieve and hope tiîat I uiidrht tiiere have been able to assist ''unr lordshîip in
ùîtrsetshire and Wiltshire ii lu dî'inY s(ecîuthiug for the B-ile oety and. ut
ill events,1Ishouid hiave been a Bible 8ociety de.i ifIhdtei itn le.

rHowcever, the providence «f God lias seeil lit to cait tue very siudd(eixî to) a
very different po(sition. Wh ve ou, niy lord, and 1 s"allI ever nicet ii
rLancashiire I kliow not ; buit if (îd lil prolong ypur ii ý, and give yoin
liealth and streiith te couic ý.î.wa to Lanïcashiire, tliere je no ptart of Engiaîîd
rwhere youl iill 1)e se hleartily 'a'<lc'îned, or ivlîere vour nuine is more lionour-
ably remeibê.tretl a'. fie Lord Aslilcy, whio -%Vas S') 'iell ïKnown il) connlection
with the Texi Heurs' Bill. My dear friends, 1 unot ut ail os<a'e f îîîy
cdijiection %with. the 'bible Society, for the very simpîle escnthat I alli îîot
in the leaîst ashanîed oif the Enghlishi leformation. TIiere dire those living, I1
helievû, and thiere ]lave lbeen sonie who dire nuis grone, ivlo ]lave nof t' ýen
masiuued to Fslt-ea.k of the Rý,eforînu.tiotii us the Il Defornaio, uud te ui it a

boue adiy set, whichl onglît, mever fo have beeti set iii the ivay it was. I have
îîot tlîe '<lit-çhtest syiupatlîy i'ith thiat; vi%; 1 regard tlie Reforniatiozi of tiiree
iiundî'ed yeurs ago as tic gruxidest eveut in flic bistory of fuis great emapie-
;n event for wliich ive, every <tue of ils, oughilt to be tlia'<îkftil, and to ivhii
England owes lier greatnciss anîd position ut this iimtn't aaiondg the nations
of thle world. We ail kiioî, and îîeed not to ho reiided, that flic Reformia-
tion dvliveî*ed our forefafliers frot i<rîu(rance tif wliich we cai forni no Coni-
ception, freni superstition far excueciiùîg anythiug refcrrcd te to-day about
reticR, aud from a priesfcraft oxcereising-d tlîc nîest abmninable t-yramI<y e4'er
th,, b tdies and meils of nieîi. Froin ail tlîat, thanhc Gt'od, flic Protestant Re-
foinila:-ioîîi delivered England. And whiat did it ('ive ? If gave lis free acces
tu thec 2ather throbghîi our Lord and Saviour Jesuis Christ, neithier Pope, nor

rCardinal, nor bishop, nor abaolvinur priest interposin2 in the slighît.csf degree.
t gave freo accoe to the Tlirono of G1race for every sininer who would go toj
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the founi%ül hcad. It gave us a truce idea of the Christian iniinistry-not
sacrificing priets, but ininisters of G od. It gave us a true standaird of roai
scriptural hioiiness, net goiîg into inenasteries or nunnerics, or wearing
peculiar dresses, or putting on pecuiliar faces, but doing our duty, eacli one
of us, in the shop, in the Parliainxt, hehlind the ceunter, bclîind thle plougli,
as mon and wyomei. '-, that particular station of lifo to wvhicli Go&à pleasca to
cali us. For ail this I desire, te thank Go.What lias bec» the grand iu-
struinent in bringinig about thîs niity change? î amx bound te say it 'was
the t.ntnsiation of the Hioly Scriptures ijute the vulgar tongue aud the placing
Of tho B3ible lu every parish. Hlenry V III., ivith n1l ]lis faults, ivas the iii-
struxuent, un der God, who muade use of him as B did of Scnnacherib), in
inxaking the Bible known to the people of overy pansu lin tic laud. This
laid the folndation of the Reforuxation, cnahling tie people everywiîero to
sea -what the Bible contains about justification by faith, about the blood of
Jesuti Christ, about tho work of tie 11oiy Ohost, about the nature of trite
lioliness, about the truc character of the sacraîncuts, and the real nature of
the xuînistry. ileii's minds iwere leavened by t]îinking on tiiose iatters
which they fouxîd in the Bible. It wis not inerely the preaching of thc bes9t
preachers, or the writing of mon like Cranmuer aind Ridley, but the Word of
God on one side, and thc blood of the martyrs on the other, that wvon t!he
]ReformiatÀon, and I rega rd the i3ritishi and Foreign Bible Society as a standingy
iwitness te ail the world wherever its naine is known, that there are tixousands
sud tens of thousands in Engiaud whli w'ill alw'ays testify their firm belief iii
the supreuxacy and sufficiency of God's written Word as the only ride of faith

.u pratice by wvhich ive in Bugland nican te steer o-ur course Ne, , 1need
hiardiy say our lot is cast iu tinues to 'vhieh thoc Arelhbishop of Canterbury
lias cailed your attention-tinies of siaking, tiries of doubt, ties of ques-
tioning, tinies of free thinking. Let nie urge ail die fnicuds of the Bible so-
ciety net te let their heurts tremble for a single niome-,t at whiat they hecar
said against the Word of «c3. Thie Bible itscif is its .wn best answer to the
ebjectors. This fact caunot bc explained aivay, that a Book wvhiehi caine frouî
a nation that has no literature besides-a B3ook that came froin a few Jews
in a remete corner of the îvorld-has now, after 1,800 years, more beauty.
more power, nioro life about it, aud lias donc more good than ail the folios cf
the Fathers, tha-. ail bue werks of thc scijooltuen, sud ail the books that ever
iwere pninted. Thore romains the grezit fact which can never be explailied
away, that wviercver that Book lias gene it is for the bealing of thc nations.
Youi have but to turu te any xuap cf the iworld and mark out the nlationis
where, the Word of God is known, and those ivhcre it is not known, aud yen
will sce a broad distinction batween the Btate of those nations wlîichl any
child in a Suinday-schiool cannot fait tQ understand. Whieraver the Bible is
known, the standard of knowvledge,(of civilization, and of fellowship between
nia» and nian is iiufinitely higlier blian in those countries ivhcre tlîe Word of
God is not known. I reuxember myscîf, nxany years ago, whc»e preachim" iii
Hyde P-irk was periiiittcd, going forth on a Sunday afternoon te hear
thc preaching. 1 heard soute tint was goud and. some that ivas not.
1 hecard. eue inan speaking against the 'Word cf Ged sud against the
ininisters of ail denominations -denounciug net only the Chiurci, but
thc Dissenters. IlThose long black things," said thc nian, Il with white
chekers round tîx 'r neoka, are net te ho trusted, and tie Bible is a great
imposition." WVlxn he lid donc his talli, snd was eut of breath, a wnrk-
ing man caine forward aud answered hiini. Ile challenged, huxx to de; whie-
ther, if ho looked at the wvorld, ho would met fixid thosae countries to bc C3~
Iap*ist and b-st geverucd where the Bible was lcîîown and read. Ho asked

ahiîu frt ier te look at our owvn happy ]and ef Englsud, aud te go te those
faxuilies in this very city whepre the people read tic Bible iuorning aud eveil-
ing, iwhere bic cidren are sent te Sunday-scheols, aud where the Bible is
thc recogniised rule cf life, and te say whether amnong those famnilles there
would net aise ho found the most sobriety, good teniper, a-ad lîoly living, lc
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t§aid the Bible couid not ho such a *vvry bad book tn produco tixose resulte
and, after aIl, although people tell us the Bible is Nyori outi, and lias 'ono its
work, there are znany testinionice at tais present day standing boforo the oyos
of inankind that the old Bool, je the 8aine ano it ever ivas-t1bu ivord of Godi
unto salvation to ail wlîo rend ii. faith and j-. .,yer. The Book alone can do
great works. 1 rrnember Archibishop Sumner speaking on tlîat very poinît.
I remenîber hie wise and simtple inannor. No man was ever more underrated
than ho 'was. 1 liuard Ilim laty: ".IlSome people thiuk the Book ca-. do no
good unlees à mnan go-ý.. with it to explain it ; but," said hoe, " if 1 must
ChOOL, between the B3ook ivithouit the man and tlEe nian withont the Book,
give me the Book rather t an the nman, for I knowv the Book caxi iake no
nlistakres, and 1 arn sure the inan may inake a great inany. " I would now ask
your attention to one broad fact whiclî your recent Reports have ziot drawn
attention to-viz., the bro-ad fact that in Mexico ai. the presoxit moment thoro
is a vast work of reformation going on. IIow did thiat work begin 1 It

1bcgan by the Biulo being introduced by your Society. Nearly I00,W0U< copies
of the Bible and parts of Scripturefonyu oit wn hog 'xc

iand net the people thinking ; and tlîis was the mneans, under God, of laying
thio foundation of tEe Protestant work thiere, whichi je ]ike]y to bear sueh
good fruit. I rornember a lady coming to nîy owni house f rom Mexico wvithi

1another lady from New York. I -%as thiankful to receive thîni ; they
were admirable epecimens of lionourable Christian woiuen. The Mexicail
lady told me that years and yeare ago a copy of Spamish Seriptures fell into
lier hiands. She read it with faitE and prayer, ivith nobody to instruet lier,
for eloven yeare, and the reading of tli&t Bible alone, w]îichi canie, I beliove,
froîn your Society, liad been blessed by God to lier conversion. I believe
thiere je now work goiîig on in Mexico demanding the synmpaties of al
Cliris ian poople, and 1 trust the people of Engamd will nover lot that work
languieli for want of support. I may bo allowod to say, beforo I Bit down,
th)at thero ie one otlier reason that weighis wîth me why I cheerfuiiy enîbrace
thie opportunity of standing on tEe Bible Society platformui tlîie day. It g'ives
nie an opportumity of declaring how glad 1 arn to ineet my Noîiconformiet
bre,,-ret wlienover 1 have the chance. 0f course, yout are ail perfectly well
awvaro it ie a blessed thing -tvlin people are entireiy at unity ainoîlg tliemn-
selves. If we were ail one Church- iii England, if thiere were no people
calied Dissenters, if we ail worshipped in the samo w,%ay, perliaps ut iniiht bc
botter for lis and perliape not. 1 liave been told somnetimies that if in Par-
lianent-I wish to speak with ail respect and amnifot going to talk politis-
niea were ail of 0on0 party, aîîd if tiiere was no Opposition, tlîings wouid not
go on so weil as they do ; and I ar n ot prepared tn say tlîat tlîo stimulus of
Nonconforiiiity around us is not, a -very good tlîiug for soine of us clergy, and
lielps io keep us awake. But I amn giad to nieet rny Nonconformist brethren
on a, platformi on whicli 1 lope we arc ail of one îîîiîîd. lowever rnuch we

i xay difl'er about other thinge, we agree in desiriîg to circulate tîni Word of
God. Mon cail us idolatere of jtîe Word. Lot tlîem eall us w' A. tlîey please
but wve Protestants-Nonconforiuists and Lipiscopalians-plant tEe Bible lie-
fore us as our rulo of faith and practice ; we desire to preachi by it, to live by
jit, and to steer ail our conduct by its 1eilg ain happy to say tlîat I bc.
lieve tEe ]Bible is drawing usinea 'er aud nearer .,getlier. I tako great juter-
est in tlîe revision of the Seriptures. You are aware that Committees have
been sitting for some years-carefully chosen anîd wisely appointed-for thic
revision of tEe Eiigiisaî version of tlie Holy Scriptures. Ouîe Committee sits
for the revision of tEe Old Testament, anîd anothier for tEe revision of tlîe
N'ew Testament. 1 amn thankful. to say that thîey kcep -Lip a correspondonce
with Our American brethren across the Atlantic, and interchiange thîouglits,

1witli them. Upon tEe Commission for the revision of Scriptures tiiere are
not ini. 'y bishope, demis, and professors, but soîne Noncoîîfons.1 ist bretlîren
whio sit timero to lEelp tlîe bishops, deans, and professors ; and if we can niepIf
Our Nonconformist brethiren to re'viso the .Holy Scriptures, it je very hard if
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jwc caniiot also hielp side by side to circutlate those Scripturcs. 1 arn not cer-
tain tht ail die inenibers of thie revision Commissioni do support the B3ible
Sock'-ty ; but I fùoui Btrtiiigly that sirting :,ide by Side at the saie table tu re-
vise the sanie bookz, -and dc>îing" whlat they can tu nmake tha-,t book more nier-
fect, I tlik thiey nîiglht. 1 hiave lit fear of the lesuit. sonnle people th;ink
tlue Bible will ciome ont wvorRe thanl before. I believe litîtlIîin- of theo ki:îd. I
believ'c it will be a. fia butterlmo Iniau uver, and bie the litantls Of drawirt-
lis nearer t'> oîne aiiother. Tie closer we get t>> the Word of (i*td( the ur

liit-lI 'Ive are to ceatse our nii.serale divisions 1u t worlk itih onui lnuai4and
Illind foi- flie circuilation of the PBille tlnrouighout the %vorld. lIn conci' mnii.

ih t tis ilneeting' desires to acnweg viîdeep thanktilfullness tlîî
go> dnsq of Aliihty ({îîd in Ipr&îVidliiîg tlic S'oCiety. Witln nîcailS to proseetite

jits !aburis at. lionie and abroad, and, hiaving regatrd to thoemlrd Opjahîrl-
timities bef<îre it foi, e\teiiilingý the kx<'ldg f God's WVord, apîîeals to «11l

wlo love the lile for siistalîîed and incî'eased snp!îjlort.'
'l'lie Reî'. W. G. M~wîs -'. (lO.,of the Lomu]oin -Mie<4î> n, New Gluinea, iii

sqecoîingll( the îe'ninsajîl: 1 -n here to sî>eak, for onu dptnut of tlie
1Britishi andi Foreig i l So ietys >îk, toiwhieli lias~edorfeeeehù
biee» ina-le this nnornimg. 1 represent thue barbaruins races nli) lirissess ni) wrir-
teil higiagc! bit whlî are pîurisigi for laulk tif kincîwledge(. lie resoinnia ii
whichl 1 have the hîînour tu second spicaks witîî tlîanlkfuhîiess of the work nae-

c<îîîsndtlmrîîgl thie race of Çw*àtd by thiis 1Socieky at home ailnd abroadl.
Oliu of thne moîst remîarkhabd llutain of ils foreigui ivork, is lu, bu futiii
in that niost initurtstimg îîamtnldet ichel crontains sp-ecinliens of the 215 Ianl-

gînages it> whiivh portioîs oif the Word of G'îd have heeu» rentiercd l)y thki
Scivty. Biît. aiothier, if it cimld lie riillislied as a c'npn oîicunîne, wolid

l'e evcîî mor-e fuîll of sacd anil îainfnil interest-if we coulai have prinited iii
uvery langlmage ulit whilii the WVord oif GÀoi- lias xîot yet becn t.raliqlated, soute
slneb verse, as lui.,: Il \Vhvre there is iii> vision the peoffle peiin." it woflil
makze a greut volumie, ani ive sh>uld be anîlazed at tue ;1inonnlt of work 3'et 1<>
lie donc before the whle w'rlà bias thie WVord of Life. 1i have receii-ly
retimiecl frorn mission work (,>» flic ].l'gest isl:nil iii tle world lait o'ne,
ini whicli no portion of tlie Wordl (if God 35et possessed liy tilt petotale. (hîIy
!;lx yea,,r. igo the firist Clnristiaii ticacliers f.lanei on the soîîtlî-east c'îast "f
!\eU% Guailnua. seîarateil frolin our great Ausfraliaii possessions <,nly b)v
Torres Straits, we hav'e theru suonne .101),000 square miles, <'ver tine ilîolr c>1

wlài11 the clolîd of Ilnatlnenisi rests, anid wliere tilt Wo>rd (of Life is milinuoivn.
Eniriche>t witln îany (of the clx' 'icv-st -iftq of ({od, this great fair Land ivitn the
gMlen niaîe is iiiliabiteil by an immeînse ninber o>f nien hetoiîii- 'ta dîil'.
ett races, sipuaknîii iioanyi aîn-l divers lagaebut ail dugunedli grm-ss

ignoiran1ce Illd 1 cruiei sprttn. 1 >In g amîîngl" a 1peuplle likue tiiese WCe
have to pick uptl.1 ?îgî.) fr<'iî their l is it tis wuny a Iiiin>wIl(-i-,
lias beeu obtaino'i tif t.wo o>f tht- langniages slîîkeii, annd hooks have bini leriîntiil
ili tielic)1tsîdes two laingutages speukre in the islaîîds tif Torres St.raits c''ie-
liectud witli New Giîa.Thesug books c'înitaiii au eloitioxue of 01l aud New

'etîît.histor ini sinmple lalngnîace. Tlieyare the foidations of -L litera-
ture. Tho e xt s;tqp iill bie thie tî'aîîslalioîî uf (,u of tUie Gispuls, ai IIî>>iuu.
thmat, lîef'>rc .n, souie (f tlîe Iaîîguage skein » env Gî1inlea will lie ill-
elnided i» thie list (if tînos' pîîlplhshel býy the Itritishi anti Foreigi 1bible Society.
1But rail the Wuard oif Goil be faitliffuliv reîmiered iint tlîesc l>arbar<.us auîîl

'iiiqz'>iitll t'>ngues, alid eau the natives ('f auids like îe peite adimiter-
standl the. sulIime trut.his of IZ-elhitioxii ? lLy 1 lirielly ;nnswor tnese tiç'>
q1itst-ions hy re tri o mny t-wn experiemîce c>11 a siall, lone islaiid in hlie

-'l'îtil Pacifie i Ili eveirv field (if iunquiiry and resvarcn îve are accusto>nud It
try. ou a snîiall seule, t!xperiinen)ts for resuits wlidn are- tu bu (if îîvrs

applicatio'n. Iaag sland is a sinall island ini fie StmIli Pacifie, on whieln
livel onie <if flitc idespecillens of savago i . fle vçrld lias exer s;een. A
wcircl %wild set of leaingý, yelliîxg savages repnilsed tlie great api»C.>î>k,
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and caused Iiii» to givo tuie islang: the naine of iiotori-ty ~.~cîit stili bears.
Johni MWillianis followed hlmi -si-t. years later, and jîîstified the t"stiniony of
his great îredecessor. Ili 1849 aî Chriistian in-in and bis wife froîn aîîo were
left on the isl:uîd as the first insinre.Tlsy su'>» folini that the peiople
l'y wlîuni tliey wvere siirrmi'n ded wvere, iîîdeed, savage islaîîders. They to re
thieir dresses to seu wha.t thieir skin was ]ike leatl : tlîey laid r' îugh and
tlie(-viisli hands ( ib their goods, :nîd killed tlîuir pigs ani fîîwls ;but thev were
terribly plizil l'y tlie B<iidc whiclh ilîey e:îrrictl, and i whîeh thie iiatives
thionglit talked to theui. Thie Iiii,îicmns of Savage li.l;î wergcx'oe to
terrilble dangers. Two iî.,t.d v~riîs~eesillt to Iiil livesriîî.s They
e;sîne tu thevae wliere fte iltail tif God dweit ; thley ivelt tii bis licilse
tlîey saiw linoi sittiuîg quietly redîa is 1},k;tley waited awliile ;lie stili
Fat 'eaefuilvy readinlg, anîd a gîîat fear andl treîil)ie., vaille tipo thein. anid
they mýre pg>w'erIesqs ; tlîe3 iwaite<l agai, aîid ly3-an-lvtlîeY s' to Ilii'.
aud tfli] retiirlned to thieir ]uîe.restraixicil l'y thli lsee liald (if liiii %Vit.

sa«id. '' TIoui iot Min~e aiiuited, .111( dIo :My prîophlîts nîo hani"Il1e illai
vf the I3ouk pruvztiledl. 'l'lie MWord tif (x',)( -,rew aîid îiiîîtipdie-l. 'l'lie tirst
teaClier-S m'ern froînl Saino, mieîud n, %whlf hail cîîalv elîergeil ixîtgo
Christianity tiveisty-five years befhîr*. They lirg:>at.d tlît ieirst readhî,gi.e biok
ini t-Iî~la guaef the petiple, and then att îîp" cd a tr:îîîsla-,tio» 'iof the f ic>slie.
A gicat day dlawnuid oni Savage Islanîd, m-heîî iiiAîgî 1811, thle first: îr-
ti''n <f tile ace1Scriî'tures reacelied tlie i.sland iii miy chaarge~ as thieir tirst
Fuglish Thes'nay Ii elw thek Olc(ispel aerdîgt.> Mark, wvas

rcty solight and hli-l 1 îrized. Opir !seho)ils were fillird at .svn î"eck ni
the iîîoriîîgi wvith auli ea-er throlgalxiuu teiarit t,' rê.mdl. 0(% milî anîd

Wollii were Qîurc, piîsiftîily leariîîg thvir leticîs, îvhile you»ger oies speit
ciut. the ivorths, rej''icing i» the rea chceîîxt It. %vas ino easy't.k
]3u<ks ivere few, teacliver. fewer. Thle tt:eher sat îvithIi is book bec4.re Iiiii,
-aud bis class ail aroîîndi soine lheld thieir b'cks'inewse 'ier.s lield thieini

lidte dc'swi. 1But tliîey leaî'îîed tt, rrail. Tinsti îes fi) ltear»i was the
creutest lit ssilile stimuluhs tg> thevir missiî'nan, t<, ±rive tlîiin as s'a'» as j'ssibl
flic Word <'f Unil, for whiehli theyv ere huîîge"riixîg. 1 was aceilaaiied Ihy a
victeraxi t.r;îsiat''r, hocnaîutie sh'uid 4,s vZel kîîc'wn iii thv aimais c>f titis
Siteictv-tlie lb±v. (ir- l.r.tt, front S.t.1uc'a. TIi is scla.iarly aIedlity ('1e

.'f the l'est 1veISiîols (of the1 sacred Scriptîîres extaut owes miudiof its accur-
acy and besniity. L>uring- lus shor-t rsen lie IbrcIaa.retl the acsnd

.Ataîî'I tlirtillil tîn. lii'rality of titis S8 uciety tlicy were sgi,iu in the liauds
o.f tlh. pàeople. 1)uriing mv reiein J as al'lt, ti, cg'nîîîlete that work, siu
luit iii ]18139 sava-tc Ishaî'l rteceivtd tlue whoe i the' Ne'w Tetîieand M'I

Iii', ret.urii to) lIis cuîuîtry iii 1872 thue V'ritiAh alu' 1 Fsreign B"ilble Ko~ciety
îîriîîted ft'r Savag~e ls-laid -a revisiud eitiîîs of iic New Tetîîeît vitl the
ti'u<sîf <elîcsis, Ext'd'îs, alidi i>salnîsx. This w.is, s'ui1t ''uit-a grndiilrary

aill lemiiuu in. caif, ivitJî gilt cilges sdftir lixuîrics likc titis of co'urse the
i'%'e wre <11113 tg, glai ' 1îy i hve the satisfaction. .iiqd li.easure (if

:îuuci» that the whî le ti f thiat t-git 1''»i lias brunî 1'ai'l for, Lii-1 at lt'ast
£774 sent tco tle, Bible Societ-y froni Savag--e Island. 1 have also file iaeasiire
of auiiiucbiiuiciig thiat the ç,h'' tf that rediti is o<'t îuu aiti niy lîrother,

whli'' icceed me there, and -%v1îî is »'w>% :111 bis way hîîiî,hoî'vs t' carry
tliratighl the pruss a xîew editioîu, tugthr ith s'ieother poîrtionîs of ili

()Id Testimnt. My lord,. this is file svventceiithi la:suuiguze of flic 8uuvltb
hslauids ilîich. Ias bec»i red(iiuil to aL writteîi fteriii, am11i ili ait (-f which flic
1ir.t Iibtrks ]iri;terl wî.n., licartiîîns of the Wurd of(i u Ail tralisîstors of the

$ardýcript.urg.s kiuow flic dlillieîîlt-y of titis or. It Duuîst aiways le a,
patient, pryruuoudig îrsteveringi- iwork, ; liut 1i have found ii thic proî-

n' tic'îf jt Doiusx~eal diliiculty n reiileriuL, lîxto iiiuuatie nat-ive thec
Scle Lidl words tif the~ î'ri-huti. MI trauîsitils. t,,,', euîç.lgtged in ic'rk like

fuis, anid î'îly tlîcy, kuîîîw hlow grvat a, debt of tiiligatilu tiey owe to such.
iiien as ilny Lord Bislîop of (ilî'uîcester a-nid frst lteic h of Durhuam,
aiid the liste ]ainezited P'eau Mlord, f'îr th,!~ iiîwaluiîtile liu'lp wiih thuir wotrks
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render toi all wlio arc trying to translate the Scripturcs. And whiat Il-a the
W'ord of God done for Savagre Island ? it lias brought life and ininiortality
to ]iglit. 'Jie people that walked in darkness hiave seen great light. Out of
5~,00U people on that island thiere are now 1,670 conimunicants, niexubers (if
Chirist's ChIurcli, mon and women %vl'o ]lave a cicar perception of the great
central trutlis of Christianity. The realityotf the(-irfaith isseeon intlîeir changed
lives, and one of the greatest chlaracteristic.- of this is their love of Sacred
Scripture. It lias givexi a lighit in tlîe ]îour of deatli. An (ld muan who liad
grey liairs upon hiiju before lie licard, the naine of Christ, and who liad
pat.iently learned to rend in our sclîuols, wvns, a few years ago, brought sud-
deîîly near te death. Ee failed to reccognise luis dearest, nearest relatives.
His -%ife lie knew not. Socin after hoe -%as asked if ho(, kniet Christ: . Ktiowi
Jesus 1 " hio said ; " Oh, yes, 1 know Hlm. I Icarnt of Him yez-rs ago, and
ail iny hlope and trust is in Jesus now ;" and Sooin after lie pzaLsed away, ns
we believe, into the presence of tliat Lord whomn lie liad lcarived tu love, and
ivliose naine lîad corne to occnpy so dear a place iin his affecdouîs. " Axd at
eveutide there shahl be lighit. " Tlie Word of Î,od lias laidi the foundation * cf
social order ; lawv and goverinent ]lave beciî establishied, and iii their native
Parliaunents the Word of God is always the Book of their appeal. Rccntly
Bier Majcsty's Highi Coiuiîsioner for ?olyîiesia, SirtArtliuir Gordonî, visited
the island, and strengtlîened in the liand of the native legishators by entcrizîg,
into a sort of treaty with thein t)îat their law aga t tlie introduction of
Spirits shoî:ld not be rcpraled withiout consultinug fietir Majesty's represeuîta-
tii-e. The Word of Gud is the source and foundation of education. " The
entrance of Tliy Word griveth ligit." The fouîîdations of thoeir literaturc
wverc laid ini the Word of God, and ou Savage Island to-day there is perhaps
a larger I>rol)irtiE)i oif those who can rend aud write in relation to the whlà,e
poplal.tio)n thian in any other part oif the civilized world. The Word of G. .1
estahlislued reommercial relationîs withi f lie big- outside world. No soone-rdio
Cliristianity coine in thian nuiw -vaints are created, and tlîat lends tri the deve-
lopnieut of industry and of character. Vhîile forinerly Savage Island ivas
drcaded by the navigator, noW,% nauy vessols visit its shiores, rcgularly carry-
ing awvay the native produce, and giig in i-eturil thie trade of thé- civilhi7xd
wtcrld. Houies of comnfort, are iiow t<> ho cfund on thuis barren. rock ; îbeace
and pleuty liave taken. the place of wvar and famille, and ail tlîis blesr-ed
chiange thie people attribute ti the Word of God. Su groat lias licou the
chianuge thiat a gentleman who visited it in l86 4, an d slient somne hînurs ou. tlie
island, returned to England and iuformed thie J3ritisli public, iii a two-giuiuîea
btok, that the 'Savage Isianders wore always a gentle anud mild race, and tliat
the great naigtor liad unade a unistake lu the nianue lie gave theni. Nearly,
twenty Tears"' experience as a xnissionary lends nme tri behievo vor n gl
thiat in tîme \Vord oif God we ]lave the olj truc civilizer (if inon ; thlat evev
so-catllecd civilization. %vliich Sprinigs fromi any other source is but a hase alid
spuiriouts o. But whut-rever the Word <cf (od talzes roît it inust, liko tlie
baxuyan. troc, cxtend its lcs.sedl sliade, ovecry uuciw lirncli takzing rout and gi-
ing out othiers. Ni) Sonner hiad Savage Island hecoxe, Chiristianuzed tliali in
a-ihiarl- ilissicîxîary Society %Vas fobrned, :uud £5,OO00 lia,- been siibscribt!ti
during tlie last seventeen ycars, testifyimug the. 1mipîle's applrecia-tio)n çf tlie
Word tif God arid their desire thiat <ithiers should sîmare with theni lin its
blessing. Auud, ny lord, shiine froin Sa.vagoe Island are n.)bly working fi-r
Christ iii thiat great island tif Nev Guiinua, wlîile tie noble arrny tif il;artvrý
lia.- bc(eu increase(l by souie frouen that louie islaild. Onzly hast 3-car six f kIl ini
Ne-w Guinea, victinms to tfle cruelt.y of tme niative-q. T]îey died iii thieir effort
to saî-e oithers. Thirty 3'ears aýgo a stranger ]anding- on tiieir islalidl w4.11l

Dible Suciety, likec twin sisters, go liand-in-lalid. You c.annot givo utc. pleh
thu Word ..f Gtcd until iuien have pickedl it. up wvordl bly word fro.mn native lips.
and thue niissiniary knows that thio rnly truc basLiR of the pcoîl.e's faith niii1
their religious life is the in WVord tif God ; and lie kn-iows, t o, tlîat the B1ille
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Society is always ready to crown bis workz by printing ail that lie can tranls-
late. And now, nîy lird, %vithi enligrhtened Satrage lanud ofl the une band,
and benlighited New Guinea on the other ; witlî behind un that noble track
marked ont hy this Society, in the incr-ease of the blcst;ings of peace, and life,
and jy ; with the great tracliless 02esert before us, innfertilizedl by the streais
of the water of lîfu, cau ve rest uponi the finishied Nvork, and forget ivhat hias
yet to bu donc 1

ThL Laxîî (if Life dtny ?

Th a resolution was unaniruolisly agreed, to.

The 11ev. Dr. 1~ zxof the Religions Tract Suciety, pr<tposed a vote of
thanks ta the varions officers, branches, &e., c and the election of oifficers for
tie ensuing ycar. After recounting in detail hoiv lie hiad visited inany places

1in Europe, Africa, Asia, and Ainerica, lie weiit on ta say: 1 have thius visitud
all the entries of Chrîstian activity, froin Sait Francisco to Daniascuis, witli a
sî,ccial purpose an~d special qualification. I have gonle %witli a resolve to be-

tlieve nothing that 1 arn told, aîd, to loukl at ui-crythjiig vhichi 1 amn nul
%vanted ta sec. I have goue out on belîif of the Religio us Tract Society as
itsi clief business officer, loir the special purptise of investigating th e c-nditio
îif thiligs, and seeing lîow far tlîey came short of the rulircsenita-tihiins -%vich.
liad' reached us. Ai d thenl 1 have nu l>ias or intcrest at least in favour tif
this Society. In one sense you and we aire one ini the end and aixîi we hiavu
set before is ; but our agencies are perfectly distinct, and, reniernbering the
imperfection of our puer, fallen huinaiity, it lias been impossible but thiat
thure should Le ccasionally rival-y and conîpetition ainong ur respectivu

jagents ini differc.nt parts of thie mission field. 1, therefore, claini ta speak to-
day with the knwldg f an expert, and ivithi the iînparttialit-y of an unhi-
-issed and disinterestcd wîiness. If 1 wcere to say ta yon that 1 have fomund
your operations faultless and flawk*ss; if 1 wcere tii say tlîazt they liad attaineol
a stan dard of ideal perfection ; if I -v Lre to say that they Nvere as perfect as
lxty imagination Coula have conistructed Iliein ; if J licd angels for înlyagn.
4and lurfect saints for iy tîbject, yuen wu. not hieliuve me. I mau scarcely
say that, nîy lord, for the operatioins of the Religions Tract Society ; but
thiis I eau Bay witb iiplicit conifdence anid.ab-sohlite siincurity, that, yeur work,
Divine and noble as it is in its conception, is wisely a'hniiistered, is %welI and
vigrprously ccîndnicted ; thiat yon liave ail t iver thc world, ;ts far as 1 have been
ablu to visit them, a stutT tuf mnen (if whoin aîîy society muiglit Le prend, if thme
îuetty feeling, of j>ride were not sîvalloiwed up iii the deeuer sensu of gratitude
te Alniighty fcud, whii bas gi'ien vu suc sratauagens Jus S.c or
two sentences nmore 1-gstdly what ba-s fallen upecn ourecars toi-da.y out ti
the Repourt. 1Nentimtî las hteen inaok-in titis Rqîuucrt., aud in xoany repo rts
submnitted this year auJi ]at 3'ear, (uf lic dlanger ,&f a delicit and thu %Vanit tf
funds aduqimtely to carry oni the work we have set liefiorc m. Lt semins as
tibugllite normal exjtienditure was in excess (if the nobrmal incîtunu ; that iii
tour entde-avours aftur efflargenient we have traii-gresse-d the btuuxîd-t antil
limits of prudence. Thure lias tciu joreaulîed tc, us <în ail sie-ietiies
1-Y (-Ur coulnitt.ees auJ asotnius by mir c.oîtribuittirs-tlîe zîecuzgity tif re-
trenclhîment aud curtailuieut. 3.1y loîrd, I ask-ed thîese gentlelmen, whiere will
yonbu i Will you liegini at uiu iii your doniestic operatitîis, in titis
hap.py England tif murs whichi owes al its prospurity auJ its civil auJi religionls

oliberties te the B3ible ? Are we sa unwtrthy (of our ier<,ic auJd patrit 'tic
inest<%rB, tlic giants wlîo fuaredl (ld auJ diti ni fighl against Hlmii whi)
suffered and died Vit they mighit transuîit tc un this free, au d happy Enigiati
whvlttse- cunstituntion is bms(,dý ujt; i the lible, and xnay GhtJ ever keep it siil is

iit ftor us ucîw t4) piause aud irestrict ur agnc L; it for us now, just ait this
itiune, w]îen ive sec all aruind us the rising fIts-ud tof infidelitîy %id Romnnini,
two tendencies nI ao unlike iii essunc and erigin as tbey acenai, spriniging as
they do bot of tlîem freini inability or uziiilliugness tu bieliuve in au invisible
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God, and ant unsevni oSaviour ; %whezn theuse tivin evils are rising highier and.
lhiher arund our ibailîkments, and the waves ami billows atreodaslîiig
=gast our walls, alid wu eaiu se and ahinost fuel, the wvavo as it feels its wvay,

skici ont soînle %weak and ungnarded point thirougli whichi it may pour it.s
destructive wasting ilood, and bury ali-is it at siteh a tiiiue as this tiîat ve
shial relax uur eiiergies and rutrenchi our domiestie efforts?1 God forbid.
Shall îve cross thu Channel and beýgini at France ? France, se thickly sowni
with thie seud of the Clitreli Nvichî is the bloud. of the martyrs, with its
illeillories of the Edict of Nantes and of St. Lartlîoloinew; ivlî>re other inu
hiave laboured, and %vu are invited. to enter into thuir labours ;whiero the fields
are lyhite unto the lharvest, and only wvait the reaper's iaud 1 1 sa y it flt
froin vague report; 1 say it froin personal investigation of the facts. 1 do
not, bel ieve that iii tho wvorld since the days of the 1{eforuiation there lias beei
suchi a inioveir 'uit, sucli a revival, sticl atu awakuxin<'(r as seeoms now to bu
com)mencing in France. Shial we, thon, recreants to, or cause and Kilntr
turu aside and begini our retreuclîient wl'heu whiaf is needed is flot siumiply
sowving the seed su inucli as reaping the ]îarvest 1Italy, upon iwhich we on-
tercd but Uice other day with sucl nictes of triumnph and assurance of victory
-that Eternal Oity' whichi, by bitter irony and sarcasm, called itself the
mother of tlu Ohurchles and the capital of (Jhristeildoin, fromi whicli the one
bokta asecddws o'hly3ok au lrs'preGospel. Guil
thirew wvide the door hiitherto elosed agrainst us, and we have grone in . shail
we iiow tomi back and say thiat thp policy of retrenclimient is forcedl upon us
Spain, just risiuig 'roui a paralysis of cIrenturies, and looking '-%ith sonie dii
hope to the Vossibilities of rising yct once agmiu to the hiei-glit froin wvhichi slie
lias falîu? Tlie Turkishi Empire, whiere 1 seni to bee the long, dark niglit
ivith nts gduise, black clonds lifting, and the rising suni hîurling its g(oldezà

rrw totecosthiat they shah vaishi and disappear, leaving briglît-
less and bL.auty beiiethi-thiere, where the Christian races are, stretchiing out
thieir hiands to God andi to us-shai we, rotumu and retire freni tliat f ield
Ohi ! iy lord, 1 care not to discuss the qulestion on the0 -round of theory. 1
sinîply ask - 'ýor Conîiiîtee and ours, anîd ail Christian %vorkers, whiere wil
yon betin 1 Tell mu the point, at which yon will commitence, and thon we ivili
di;scnss thie thcory. But is it necessary ? Hlave %ve risento thaù standard of
ahrist's reqluireeuit andi of our possibility ? Let lis stan-d before His cross; ,
lut us Iokup) into that pale, wvan face, bathied wvith tears, and sweat, andi
blood ; et uis remnienîber the deptlî of duep) dauunation. froin whichi De lifted
uis ;the hieiglit, of glory and. bltessing-, to -,Vliell lec lias raijsed us ; tile great
price lyherewiih Hie redevimed uis, ani our owii utter guilt and unworthiness,
alud thon answer the question, How mnuchi owest thou thiy Lord lias the d lit
lvu hiave incurred bun paid

\Vcr.. the wl1î' le reahin of nature inie,
'Fliait wIîviitc a jprc.ý,--it far too ual

AUl we have, ail wvo are, belonga to Hii. No morc talk of retrcnchimunt andi
curtaihuneut. " Speak thon lito) the arniieus of the living God that; they g'o
forthi."

Mhe lRev. E. E. .JxIs(Sucretary of the \Vcsleyan Missionary Society') j
My Lord Shaftcsbury, I have heeni called upon, sutidenly te second tUie rtesu.
lution w]iich bas hbeen su ably anid eloiquently ilnoved by tie, Secret1ary of the
Tract Siciut.y. 1 represent the Wesltiy,%ni Missionary Society, and I beg t<'
tender ou behiaif of its conxrittee and of our inissiinary brethirci, unfueiueil
thanks for the munificent, hellp of the Bible Society. I ain an old Indianl
rnii.sminry, an o]l1 meiber of Bible coimittees, and a Bible di stributor;
and hiave li-ad the hiappiness frequently of introducing the lirst ILible ilite' a
seme ycavilpage. but IL ano indiecti ninpiic it irnmissione labdsrfor
ho ea viastebu 1 is nt biecn conniy r i cvi te wok nissione lantisie
in aIl parts of the world. And, iny lord, let ine say liore that 1. have taken
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lurt to-<lI.y als 1 have ]ieard the noble sentimients w'hichi have fallenl froîn the
speakers ivho, 1 venture tu saý*y, hazzve miade this Iiuti-r gieiomb1le. I have
learnied two thilîgs silice 1 i have, beenhee-ha therc is a aîi- ita
scepticisîn, and a gî'owing belief iii .Jesus. Thiese two) facts aperfroin tho
lZeport zind the speeches to-daytý fî. bu eq'lally c&i3listi, and they uîîîîit to
nîiiually self-destruictive, but they are not Si> at present tiey w iii bu by-
anid-by. As for thie tirst, 1 tlîiixk w are in i danger (if exag eratii the pîower
of scepticisin. The fact is, thiat thie nidi îîIless (f the lixesenit d:îy happens
to wear a, sceptic.1l guise. It will wear sonne othier, guise twexîty yeare hience.
it borrows the laniguage of scepticisîn, it ca&clies the ixîtellectual niannler eli
thie ilounent, buit it dtues not represexît the jiidgniienit (J the masses. As for
the othier pîoint, xniy heart ýwaruîs ts 1 think vf it, thiat there is ai îgrîwinig bc-
lief in Jesuis, it su mnudiei focstered hy the pullicatiin cf buioh-8 c;îhled '' Thu
Li.fe of Clist," as by tle disseniîîlatioîî of the wcords theîuîsclves (if Jesns.
Ili the blessed Scriî>tures, roccrdingr Fus s;îyings, decpictinog His acts, anid
illiftldinig lu raduadit disclifsureaorig to the diien ilicerity of thec
stldent, is iiniite character, Jesuis, iii the nnytige Bible, is walk-
im, th eluîtuentions of the eath, as it wverc, upon the wigz of the wind.
.Multitudes outside chiurches, oif whîoliî yoin a111d I kîîil>i notliîîg, tie reading,
thie Gospels. Thîuy rannot reuad chiurclies, aud doý iiot u-t present desire toý
thuey cannot, deciphier ecclesiastical acts ; I uni afr.tjd thuyý despise the ioînien-
clature of convocations and conferences mid CrCuds ; but the 1îllul is iinimre
church book, no mure party book, If Christianitv bu wîythineg, as a1 le.triie-1
uîrelate said this nierning, t'sa.t whiich it is, is fumit withiiu the records of the
Biiok whichi titis Society is circulating. flure is Chiristianity ; I do nut s,;w
it is nlowhevre 'Ase, but 1 sty tliatt tflu, authurity cif Chiristianiity is hure :and
meni are dîawnîg fl eur to tliîs souirc as travellers iii a, dvert, çccînig froxi
ditIereît, directions and drawn by the siguis <if w.aýer, iieut a. deserf well.
It imyb lztthvhv .n to drw ithi, whien thiey conic at presexît
butt they have tirs-t,, and tlîirst is not onily an inîportiniate apîletite, but an
ingicffius one. Thirst iil ding to a, rock and say, " 1 will rîot lut thîce go)
unless thiou bless niie." If there be at sprihîg, -. f wvatcr anywhierc, you nmay
lvavc thirst to find it, out. 1 rejoice, iii the preva-luee, cf thiis thirst for thue
Word )f Gody aud iii the facet tîat, Bc who sat, by the Sztmaritan well is sit-
tilig by inzany Wells te-daly-noft noWv l(Ciaised wft-him biodîl 3' c<iî'itioms and
national pecuiliatrities, but diffuscd everywhere, and as iiinmaiý,tely ;-- conutact
with the consciences of muen as t1ue air kliey bruatlîe. 1 renihrwtîgreat
c01solatiin thatt incident referred to iii the Acts; of the Apostles. He who
led ilie eunuchi to pause ulpom thle passage of Scrileturc whichi contaiined ail lie
wauitet., if lie could huave thc irracu tii dr1W itofd not, send that mn
lîack to Juruisailte t'à juin lîlîniseif tu thc Chiurcli, but sent the Clînireli ont to
liiiii, sent the Evaligulist to hlml ;înild as the îîîîmbers of the ruaders cf the
Wo-rd of God -,re iinr.asîng,, frcn w1vhatevur mmeti.ve, it is the vocationi of
clirches, to plant thieinselves upon the hlighwvays tif thîulîtad of life, aund
tii lik uut, for travellers who aire thirsty -uid exhîausteud, and let thcni heuar
tuie v,îice of the H.1,1y Gkost-not lu hiarslinuss, foir tie Holy Glîost miever
sîîrakS harshly ; but in the loving cadences of is own tender love ;"Lut
Iiini that is athirst dine and whiosoever -will, let Iiiiii take of the wvater of
lfe frey." At this tinue cf the mîeetinmg 1 ivill not furtilier detain you ; but
1 hiave very innch ple.sure iii thuts bearing nîy tcstimncny to the priceless
wortlî of the workî this Society is doing, and nîay God more atbîîndalîtly pros-

The naines of the proposedl Coiinrittee'wcre thon rend by the P ev- 0. E. B.
RFFDn, after whiclî the resolution was unaiffncusly ,tgreed to.

Shoti)t addresscs wvere given b-y the ex-secretziry, the plev. ('. Jackson, Mr-
Braithwaite, mid the Bari of Shaftcsbury, whr> exprussed inucli regret zit tui
absence of the, Rcv. -\r. Dergne whoiiî lie called Uhe very prince if Secre-
taries. Tuie procecdings wcrù thon closed wvith the benedictiomi, pronolinced
by the Bev. Mn. J&cxsiîîs.
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PLECEIPTS AT T11E BIBLE SOCIETY IIO(-USE, TORiONTO, FPROM BRA>2UII
SOCIEiIES, FEOM LsT IMAY,1TO 30T11 JUNE, 1880.

On FnEE CONTRIBUTIONS.
1 AAY. Purchase

Accouiit. U-. (1. I .&F undrieg.
B. S. 1B3ý. S

S etq. 8 cts. Ses
marsulora Ihpoo........ ... 35 . ................

Victoriat (<ut ) iranichi............. .......... 5 00 5 63 .....
'lara d Illveru>iay do0 ............. .......... 47 OU 24 OU ......

]3urgoi'ne do................... .28 10 ...........
Arkwriglit do................20 4 :37 ...........
scothind (Io........... ... .......... 2 68 ...........

Mýo!imt Picasant (Brant) J3rancli..........7 79 6 47 ...........
Alliston Brani ............. 12 O0 .................
Orford (Io............... 24 îï9 25 00 ............
EdIen Milis do................ £0 35 OU ...........

Norval do ............. .......... 24 69 ...........
Woodstock dIo............... 36 213
( oI1i<r lie d.............. .......... 18O
('anniifton (Io............... .... ..... i 1O0U ....... ..........

I'odor> do................ 1 43 62 ...........
Trento>n do................ J 35: 3 il; ....... ..........

woodIville (Io............... ............ 4 50........... .......
((Ioto d ................. .. .. 50 ou ..... ....

Blairton do................1i4$
Nortit Etobicoke do .. ............... 20. O
Verninîvlle do . ........ j 10 OU ...........

Bayvfiell (Io................... .. 10 OU ...........
lUothl,'ay CIO............... 16 60 12 36 .....>.....
liollitn dg).............. .......... 3 5 2 ...........
1I.alibudottn 'Io............... 20 00 .................

Cherr Vally do.0... .......... .......... i1 45 ...LakfeVl do...........................80 00
Blvth d ............ I. 2 26«0
Wiarton do...........j Z 06 ........................

Chem--wood Br.inch..............I1 10 41......11....
Emerson do0............... 12 U ................
N»ýw Dunndee do............... 40 00

Ro11sli do0... ........... .... 2 OI............
I Jungýannon do .............. .......... 5 ...... ..........

Jhwnsviewv do................. ... 14 43 20 97
Yordwich do. ............... 4 O ......... ..... I.....

llili>bert dIo............. .......... 14 o 131 63 I
Moino 'eitre do .............. .......... 4 00 J.....
Vorkvilc (Io............... .. ......... 53 73 3

1>orL(I Eli .............. ................ 25 0 i..........
portj* i>erry duo...... ........ .... : îs5?........ ...........

FPRICE 0F THE " RECORDER."~

Froni mx> capie-s tàpw.rds (if <he Bil* SuriciC1 Rrec.-'rdcr are furnilied gratiiitouglN tý eftch of
the lir.înclic. 1-.'tr.t tiusit>er.q.tre foirimsiàd ai the d.~i, rate leci annmuo. ingle et,ilit-, V
cents, tell etelies tuî 1-ie tdtlr.2.4, "I..')o , ç-'et tell and. untler 1A ecp<cs., $13 lier liuîîdred; nai' quin.
ily o',cr 50 copies. $12 per huuiidred ;in oac> cwie iiicluding postge.
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